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The College has been selected as the venue for a speech by President Donald Trump on the subject of 

MS-13 gang violence, this coming Friday, July 28th.  The speech will take place in the VanNostrand 

Theatre in the Sagtikos Arts and Sciences building and is scheduled for Friday afternoon. Please note 

that the audience is restricted to invited members of law enforcement, select elected officials, and the 

media, with all invitations being handled by the White House.    

 

Faculty, staff and students should be aware that the western half of the campus will be closed to all 

access beginning at 6 a.m. on Friday.  Some classes and offices have been moved to other locations in 

order to accommodate this event. The following buildings will be closed for normal campus business 

on Friday: Workforce Development Training Center; Asharoken Hall; Sagtikos Arts and Sciences; 

Sally Ann Slacke; as well as the campus warehouse and mail room.  All other campus buildings will be 

open and operating. 

 

Please note that you will see an enhanced security presence on campus.  On Friday, entrance to the 

campus will only be via Wicks Road or College Road.  The Crooked Hill Road entrance will be closed 

to general traffic and monitored by the Suffolk County Police Department.  Employees, students, and 

contractors will only be able to park in one of two lots: the HSEC Lot 5 and Lot 4, adjacent to 

Caumsett Hall.   

 

Delays gaining access to the campus from all entrances should be anticipated.  Please be advised that 

everyone must have their student or employee ID card in their possession in order to come onto 

campus.  Without an ID, you will be denied access to campus. If you need a new ID card, please stop 

by the North Cottage today and obtain an ID from Public Safety.  

 

The campus will continue its normal operation in support of enrollment activities. The Health Club 

will only be open from 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. on Friday.  Any deliveries will be rerouted to the Ammerman 

Campus.  The SportsPro Camp will continue to operate on a modified schedule, which has already 

been communicated to the parents of the campers.  
 
Local traffic conditions are expected to be impacted by this event and any unnecessary travel to the 

campus should be avoided. 

 


